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Officer -In- Charge,
Police Sltation,
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SUB: - F.I.R.
Sir,

Dated. 27.OA.ZOZL.

{
In producing herewith one accused named.Prafulla Roy (55) s/o- Lt. Deepak Roy of patharrcolony, PS-Matigara, Dist- Darjeeling aiong with folrowing-articles'under proper seizure
1] 14 (Fourteen ) bottles of Himalayan Gold 60 up country Spirit (each bottre conta"ining 600m1, Total B.4 riters, varue Rs looo/-iand 

111ked.as,,exhibit ^;,rr-o*.^i.,,i""tr,*"]#l ".,0,:"lffi.Cf,-Ttry spirit taken out from 'exhibit -A' as sample for examination and markecl as

I' PSI Newton Biswas of Matigara Potice.station uncier siliguri police commissionerate u,,ouldlike to locige this written complrint against one named Samir Das (45) to the effect that todayon 2#+oil2o27 at 20:10 hrs wirile performing evening patrolling duty, received a sourceinformation that one person named Prafulla Roy is selling liquor in shop situated paribhan
- Nagar under Matigara Police station without any valid license. Accordingly I informed thematter to the o/c PS and as per his kind direction rnyself alongwith c/1oo8 Kanak Roy, cV_387 Sukumar Barman had been to Paribhan Nagar, under Matilara ps to verify the veracity or.the information on reaching there and as identified by the 

"Jrr". it four-rd that one personwas selling and storing at his shop. Subsequently, I along with my force cordoned the residenceand was able to detain the above noted p.r"o*. Subsequently on being asked the apprehendedperson disclosed his narne and identiqy as noted above and stated that he is the owner ot-theshop' Furtirer being st:arched the aboxe noted seized articles were found in the said reside,ce.on demand he laiiecl to produce any valid license/papers for selling and storing of sucharticles' on further he stated that he is involved in selling a.d possessing of liquor without anyvalid license for last o6(six) mo.ths for his iliegal gai,. Then I seized and labeled the abovemer-rtioned liquor under proper seizure iist in presence of independent witnesses anci arrestedthe above mentioned person named pra{ul1a Roy (55) s/o- Lt: Deepak Roy of pathar colony,PS-Nlatigara after observing all sorts or ror*uriti". ;; ;;:;",. ;# _nr" process of seizure andlabel has been made in between 20:55 hrs to 21:ls hrs at the spot and arrest issued merno ofarrest at 21:18 hrs against him after infonning the ground ofarrest.
I' therefore pray before your good self that a specific case may kindly be initiated againstPrafuila Roy (55) s/o- Lt. D"epak Roy of p.irrr. colony, ps-Matigara under proper section of

nT. ""0 may arrange to cause its investigation for violation of rules and norms of Bengal Excise

Enclo:-
l.Original Seizure List along with seized articles.2.Original Memo of Arrest.
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Youls faithfully,

h\L.udE - hu,n*,
(PSI-Newton Biswas)

Matigara police Station
Siliguri Police Commissionerare


